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The Value of Sheep, . .
.

Everyj ordinary sized ' farm is
incomplete without a flock of

j sheep. For if they yield no
profit they would wejll "nigh re-
pay the outlay for feeding by
keeping down weeds'. On nine-- ;
tenths of the farms in America

Tlie Importance . of Sheep Husbandry inbefore it is taken to the fields. Thus far this year the number
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been deposited there man v years
before, i If y6u cut 'them some class establishment ofger. It is sometimes difficult to vention of Wyoming has adopt-mak- e

the shank liold in place, ed a suffrage chapter by which m m FURNITURE POLBgJi

to a change m the breeding of animals
from one kind to another as temporarily
low price may influence for the time
being.; .Probably in rid branch of the
animal industries is this more frequently
seen than in that most juseful one, the
raising of sheep. A depression in the
price of wool is almost certain to effect
a lessening in the number of sheep, and
instances are not unknown where what
seems to have been but little short of
wanton destruction of flocks has followed
because of what was at most but tem-
porary) unprofitableness.
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have them turned into mutton
'and wool. The ; laid will be
freed from their growth and the
seeds destroyed A heavy crop

of great success. It has veryhole bored for the shank (the
head and point of j the screw fiej buildings. boys and chil- -

singularly enough, says the agricul-
tural editor of The New York World,
sheep raising appears to (be, at the same
time, the only live stock industry in this
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ripen, and if pastured by sheep
the growth is utilized. . There
are no other domestic animals
that, will thrive upon weeds
alone. In fact they, rather en-
joy cleaning out a weedy patch
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to
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America next spring on a lec

low prices for wool seem to have for men, bbys, ladies andA 11 U.. 1 j 1.'

j turage so scanty that other
stock will starve upon it.

We recently had occasion to
notice this in a woods pasture
that had grown up! in the fore

. part of the season jwith blue--
grass, weeds arid sprouts. Since

gotten that in other countries, of which1 m M a w BaamiaaaB w m v v I
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examples,, mutton has taken the firstgrain is threshed, that the new " .j " "j,1
place, and wool is being considered more $2.50 and $2.99 shoesas an incident of the busmpsa than ua

straw may not be stacked upon Somebody has taken; the trou-it- ;
and the usual method of put- - ble to compute that the averacrenarvest, the cattle were turned the prime object in sheep husbandry, for ITlPnIn Eneland this hast hpm I hrnnrrVf oTvMif I

ff- the best' upon it. i The grass inting 11 upon ine winter wneat consumption 01 salt her adnlt
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by improving the Leicester, Cotswoldgrouud is a good one. If strewn capita in this country is nearlv
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j removed the greenes jcoming a line wool mutton breed. Thewasgrass the seed bed in proper condition , x eT 1 fk kePtlcs say that a
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,We would call. special attention to tlx
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Iarger dnd better formed, they come to n-pc- f anrlmaturity earlier and witn longer staple anf HlOSt COmplete
and heavier fleeces than the original im- - stock Z.-- j1 'the whftat Tt, i str Pieiititui in the stalls at 50 cents

it over the ground as it is hauled a! doz1n portations. There is aWa erowin- - ten- - Mr1 nnC LrimminOfS
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lhe sheep were . then' turned to
it. Befpre long they cleaned
the sprouts and wieeds com-
pletely, and one would "suppose
that everything was devoured
that was edible. The grass was
dry, and though not tempting
seemed to be nutritious. They
had abundance of (water and
were salted freonent.lv TTnnn

wings spread out vnecner it De Hair or wool, so that tho UTwagon box that it is best to have was shot the T I Iether dav at Rut uality guarandisposition in favcr of miftton, wherevera box tor this and similar uses, ledge,! Ga Said one who had used them.The bird was sitting: teed. Prices as low asinis is best made ot loose plank: on a pine tree looking at a
six months old babypine, two inches thick and

from nine to twelve inches the lowest.
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inches wide. If endlboards are dents.; It is one of the oldest
American institutions for the

it exists, has increased the quantity
without injury to the quality of the wool.

No other animals take so little from
thedand for the amount returned as do
sheep, and none are so effective in free-
ing their pastures from bushes and
weeds. To make the ; most profit from
animals designed for food, whether
sheep, cattle or swine, full and generous
feeding that will inducej rapid growth
and early maturity is indispensable. Be-
sides the increase ia the weight of Jtheir
own bodies, sheep afford jtwo sources of
annual income, one from; the lambs and
one from the wool, each being about
equally valuable. English experiments
as to the amount of food consumed bv

New sets of Scott, Dickens, Htrmes
Thackerj', and Elliot's works. Very low
price?.

r

j Our Holiday Books
signer education ot women

W. 0. WOLFE.

GEANIIE AND MARBLE JtONUUENI",A prisoner in the custody of
Are beginning to arrive, and customers
would do well to make their selections

-- fused the sheep made steady!
growth. 1 Thus the pasture that
was practically, worthless was
turned into sheep and the best
of manure, Sheep manure has
been recognized; as a j most valu-
able fertilizer. It is a short cut
to feed the weeds' to the! sheep
and have their seeds' destroyed
rather than spending a deal of
labor by composting them. A
sheeps stomach is the best corn-poste- r,

in the world. '

Some j writers of recognized
standing maintain that the food
that sheep eat jis more valuable
as a fertilizer when! converted
into manure than if applied to
the ground without being fed.

eariy.
Just received, a new line

locipedes and wagons.
New lot of de of bojrs' ve- -signs just received. Large lot

different animal h
cash. You

a Lancaster constable was res-
cued by one of his friends, and
the .officer afterward I arrestedthe rescuer, but on the: way tojail he, too, made his escape.

Hugo Zieman, the disgruntled
chef of the White House, has a
long list of grievances,1 but. the
most important of them lies in
the fact that President Harrison

w-- u umuo nu jiuuucb ua many pounas I (I -

or mutton from a civen miAnfiHr a o money Dy canmg on me before pur--
v - j a

as can be produced of beef, thus leaving chasing J. N. MORGAN & CO.

desired, grooves can be cut in
the side of the handles on the
ends of the planks and will be
strong enough to I hold the
boards. If desired to make the
box higher than standards and
the latter are not provided fwith
rings to receive pieces, staple
rings into the planks forming
the sides of the box. Passing
pieces of wood through these
rings will hold the upper boards
in place. The lowest side plank
must lie on the bolster,! the
planks forming the bottom of
the box fitting closely inside of
them. -!-

The manure crop year proper-
ly begins in the fall: and at this
time the yards, stable and sheds
should be made clean and ready
for the next year's crop making.

rr. J;Jr ..r Wareroom-Wo- lfe Building. S. E. Court i

Square. i NO. 3oclO-l- y

layurame results in tnis country
can hardly be expected) unless in the
older states or in localities where the

BARNAED BLOCK.
insists on eating pie at every carcasses can be Drontablv marfcptivtmeai. Neatness. ' i

v.; I Promptness.It is also true that the dairy cow gives a
flow of milk to offset the wool, but theW hile out walking with his

mother at Canton, Mass., a lit cow does not increase in fresh while pro-
ducing milk as does the sheep while pro-
ducing wool.. No animal jsan be changed

tle son of Charles Sumner was FURlVIAN'feattacked by a large gray squir
rel, which ran up his" clothes

L here isi an upward tendency in
the sheep industry as opposed to
the downward a few years ago.
This is weli for thpre are vast
regions in the west where the
water supply is limited and is
practically worthless for any-
thing but shefep rfiising. This
is also a! feature worthv of no-
tice, for other farm animals

or improved m so short a time as the
sheep. From the best crossing and feed-
ing, the first generation! from commonand severely bit and scratched

his face. 1 IBook ancl Jobewes and hisrh bred ma es will oExtraordinary Smuggling-- ,

better development in Wblve than theirThe Women's National Indus dams had shown' in 'eighteen months,
and the next cross will show a srreat im- -sutter material! v ifj

An extraordinary case of
smuggling is reported from
Sourabays, in Java: A Chinese
passenger having died on board

trial League of Washington has
prepared a memorial to Congress provemen t on the firs t .

the water is
with sheen. It is thus be- -cut off. lieved tliat by judicious crossing and

Xot so
brin si'sThe wool asking an appropriation for a

monument of Queen Isabella ofi .timely sumja iimk whinK w oa inof
road-stea- d, the health offi- - Spain, the patron of Christopherthere is but little to sell. The

feeding farmers mayidojvery much to-
wards making the raising of sheep inde-
pendent of fluctuations in the price of
wool and as uniformly profitable as most
of theirother production!.

cer of the port went off. andsneep inay be wintered with
oompamtivelv little urain if

alter viewing the bodv gave the
necessary permit f for burial.
The master nf tlVo iin-.- u

uoiumpus. .
i

j i
" tAj census of farm animals has

recently been taken by the Ital-
ian 'government; and Ht nrmom-- c

of a: woodaiiuw ea ine rangH
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lot. It is well to
ter.s for them, .but
less than other st

f Crop Bound Chickens.
Tlie disease known !asj'crop bound'

among fowls is occasioned, says a Kan-
sas City DOUltrv f'rmvfr Iwnnco

thai there legai Blanks; Kept for Sale.clc Wit tO Tn,.i,w. 1,,. ... .1 i crease
is a very large in-ji- n

all kinds; excepting
which have diminished
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Jini, aureus count v,J Ga.. has
a boy! baby four months and
fourteen days old. j At four
months and ten davs he had
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t. euougn to supply pus want you
had better pound up some broken crock-
ery rather, tine and see now fast they will
pick it up. Then you o;not soak their
food enough to have it sSveil to its full
capacity before feeding it, and it swells
in the crop (or crawJa yOu have it); then
it sours and hardens and finally hurts the
coating and death follows of course.
Now, if you feed grain1, and will take the
trouble to soak it r in lime water for
twelve hours before feeding, you will not
complain of your Chicks dying off, and if
you will stir a tablespoonf ul of sulphur
into each mart of feed,! twice a week,
you will find it saves you a lot of bother
about gapes, cholera and other ills thatchickis are heir to.

Menry Apple owns a smallint--
f a" urai but also had small .i,rtiVToc nf mining claim in Sierra countv.

Xew rexico. that hasj the drug adhering to its sides paid him
18'Oqojin five months. He era- -Handling Manure authoritiesAutumn.iin lhe custom house

j found the maker of Grrain, Bran and Shorts.in i ploys one man and the ore isthe coffinI llii hlicf iMri. a,J it' liy putt urn unions tllOSe vrKh AcfiA ; .... .. Crushed in a hand mortar. nI 1not mtmrnru me OllP SllO- -?m abundant i plied to the .L;. ofprovided
; the iunk pie is pleased with the fruit ofbarn ivuxii. is if) t.sseieoT n Ins tabor.
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poultry, as it helps digestion, and limewater for drink for fowW is as useful as
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